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JOURNAL QIF PROCEEDINGS

OF TIE

GRAND DIVISION OF3 NOVA SCOTIA.

- QtARTERLY SESSION.

April 22, 1857.

TuE Grand Division assembled at 8 o'clock, P. M.,
in the Hall of Wilbcr-for-ce Division, and openect in due
forrn, the Gra~nd Worthy Patriarch in the Chair. .Roll of
officers called:

Preseîit-Rcv. Alexandler McArthur, Grand Worthy
Patriarch; Patrick Monaga, Grn0cie oetM
Barratt, Grand Conductor.

Absent -Jamies Mfosher, Grand Worthy Associate:
John A. Bell, Grand Treasurer; 11ev. S. N. Bentl q;
Grand Chaplain; Williamn Murray, Grand Sentinel; 11ev.
John M. Cramp, D. D., P. G. W. P.

The Grand Worthy :Patriarch filled, vacancies b5
appointing brothers A. Vanbuskirk, G. W. A.; Beniah
Morse, G. T. ; James Landers, G. C .; Walter Welton,
Gy. S.; William Fowler; A. P. G. W. P. pro lem.

The Grand Division wvas declared open, and ready for

.,£Te Offinc officers heing delayed In rencluing.4icta'ax in tirne to open the session rx
10 6'clock, A. BI., Vite G. D. cuuId net commwence their proccc0Irxgs btfure 3 P. 31.-QL.a
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The Standing Committee on Credentials presented the
followingr report, ivhich was adopted:

The Cornmittee on Credentials beg ]cave to report that they
bave exanained the Credentials of' the undernamcd representa-
tives, and find thcm correct :

CuEFBucTo, No. 7.-W, P. George Thompson).

M&YTFLOWER, 9.-W. P. George SoIUCVVilte.

AVON, 12.-William Curran.

AVONDAIJE, 13.-W. P. Jno,. W. Harvie.

Oaî.i~ÀL,16.W.P. Robert Beattie.

CoLtimBiIÀ, 24.-W. P. William Palyson, William Lent.

WILBERFORCE, 28. -W.P. SampFon Ileals. P. W. P. Jutsuni
Ward.

TRtURO, 41.-W. P. Alex. L Archibald, Geo. Reading, Jas.
B3lanchard, Jonathan lB. MeCully, Jas. K. Blair, Samuel Gx.
W. Archibald, Chas. Blanchard, Isaac N. Arehibald, Richard
Craig, Jas. Kemip, Chas. B. Blair, Andrew Moore, Jno.
McLure, R. S. McCurdy, Jno. M. C. Archibald, Chas. Il.
Archibald, Wixi. MeCully, Chas. D. Upham, Alex. Miller, David
W. C. Diniock, Standf'ord Wells, Simon K. Eu.ton.

OLIVE I3RANCII, 44.-W. P. Enoch Podge. P. W. P.
George Armstrong, Edwin Walker. Wmn. Chipmnan, Benjiamin
Fellows, John Forsyth, John A. Morse, Sami. T. Necly,
Thomas Spurr, lDavid B Starrat, Enocli Dodge, senr., John R.
Currili, Tiniothy Rice, Thomas W. Chesley, James B. Fellows,
Sulas L. Morse, E. Dodge, junr.

CANÂUB, 50.-W. P. Ingramn P. Freeman. P. W P. G. S.
..Lockwood.

LuN.EnDuURG, 60.-W. P. William Morash.

LÂKE, 71.-WV. P. Jas. Bligh. ?.W.P. Jas. E. Rockwell.
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MARGARETVILTJE, 80.-W. P. Allan Downie. P. W. P.
Jno. lWeLean, Chas. Baker.

FATI1ER bMATUEW, 85.-W. P. David Lawson.

EVENINO STAR, 97-î7 P. Edward Morash.

INVINCIBLE, 100.-W. P. Elisha D. Harris, P. W. P.
Abraham Vanbuskirk, Joseph Morton Taylor.

KINGSTON, 102.-EZekiel C. Mheelock, G. IL. Parker,-W.
A. Baker, Ansel T. Baker, Jno. W. Burry, Jos. L. MeKenny,
G. R. Chute.

GARLAND, 105.-Bent 'y Ball, Chas. lli, Wni. Bridge,
Chas. Brown, Joseph Swindle.

VICTORIA MINES, 108.-W. P. Israel i. Parker. P. W.
P. W. G. Parker.

WOLFVILLE, 112.-W. P. Chas. Long.

SOUTIAMPTO,,117.-W. P. Jas. MclGunriey. P. W. P. lenry
Harrison, Tillott Harrison, Henry C. Mills, D. J. Taylor, Jos:
Atkinson, 2d, Jos. Atkinson, lst, XVn. B. Lodge, Jas. MoAloney,
Wni. Adams, Geo. A. iDeokinan.

LowEit HowRox, 122.-W. P. Jno. King.

HERo o-Y KARtS, 127.-W. P. James B. Freeman.

R.espectfully submittcd ini L., P. and F.
R. M. BAitiATT,
JouN LAiGiAN,
W. A. S. BLIEWITT.

Grand Division Rooxn, Nictaux,
April 22, 1857.

The Grand Conductor introduccd the undernamed
representatives, wvho ivere duly initiated, and took: t1lOir
seats. 0-e.JmsRhrsn . Taylor, J. Ward, Man-
ning MeGregor, A. M. Wheelock, J. Dodge, No. 28; D.
Starrit No. 44 ; J. Reagli, J. Roy, J. Mclean, Thomas
A. Downe, 80: Charles Hogg, Neo. 105; A. Baniks,,
Thomas HIolland, 11ev. Willard G. Par'ker, J7. H. Parker,
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J. Il. Bartcaux, S. B. WiI]itt, J. D. IL Balconib, .11. 0.
]3cals, J. ILI Parker, Samnuel McKcown, B. H1. IParker, T.
Banls, No. 108; B. Magee, J. S. Egan No 1e

The Grand Worthy Patriarcli appointcd the folloNving
Committees :

On Statle of the Oi-de-llev. J. Rlobertson; A. Van-
buskirk, Rev. W. G. Parker.

On Comniictos-J. Woodbury, M. D. B. Morse,
George ]3est.

On 4Apeals-Robert-M. Barratt, W. A. Fowlcr, E.
Wheelock.

A communication froin Jdîmes Eowcs & Sons, in refer-
ence to thecir dlaim against the Grand Division, for
printing the .AI/unaiim neiwspaper, ivas rcad, and, on
In otion, refeîrced to Coinmittee on Communications.

A communication fr-om Victoria Mines Division,
request'ng answers to certain questioiis, ivas read, and,' on
motion, referred to Standing, Cornmittee on Constitutions
and Bye-laws-tlic answcr to be publishcd in the
-4 bsta in er

A communication from Kingston Division, requesting
permission to change the namie to Trem-ont, wa rcad, and
on mnotion, referred to Comînittee on Communications.

A communication fronMica Division, respect.ing,( the
re-election of P. W. Vl's as representatives to the Grand
Division, was read, and, on moeion, referredi to Coimmittc
on Communi cations.

The Grand Worthy Patriarcli read his report, as
follows

To THE GRAND DIVISION OF TIIE So.ss op TEMiEmNcu OP TIlE
PROVINCE 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

Qfficers and Bere,
Asseiîîbled once more ini quarterly session, permit mie to

greet you in Love, Purity amnd Fidellty.
I regret tc, have to open îny Quarterly Report with the usual

comiplaint, that in consequence of the rernissness of 'my Deputies
in forwarding their Quarterly Ileturns, I arn unable to present
you whù a satisfactory view of the condition of our Order in
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this Province ; but inust refer you to the Report of ie Grand
Scribe for detoils, as the Rccording Scribes arc generally more
faithf»ul to thcir obligations tlîan the D. G. W. P.

In order, if' possible, to excite the deputies to a proper dis-
charge of thecir duties, 1 take thiD liberty of' publishing in
separate lists the naines of those who have fiîvourcd nie with
rettirns, and those wlio have proved delinquent.

Thie deputies hecard frain, are, Cramp, Oreed, Dinîock,
Eldridge, Randail, Seainan, 1-arr-ison, Freenian, Shean, Niche!,
B. Mýorse, M1arsters, Dclap, Reading, Allison and King.

Deputies not hecard f'romn, are as tbhlows : Bill, Bown,
Tartibui, Burgess, Ditrnars, àlcOurdy, G amiinci, Tory, Teritmne,
Miey, larvie, Hlunt, iMcL211an. VanBuskirk, Geddes, Deia.
stadt, 85. IL. Morse, Oorbitt, Porter, McDonaid, Janieron,
Bradly, and fjubly.

If' things be as prosperous iu those districts not hecard frein,
a,, in those ini which tlie deputies have eouîplied with tijeir
Couî:itutional obligations, an advance lias beeni made in the
ste% of' the Order since the holding e? our hast quarterly
session.

Sonwe of the.se recporýts nre v cry eheeori-ngé. I ca -not forbear
calling the attenîtion o? ttie Grand Division te an extract from
deputy Crecd's report-lants Counity-inasmueh as it shows the
iniportance o? hiolding publie meetinîgs in connection with our
qlu.rterly sessions, and thus bringingr the influence of the Grand.
Division to bear uipon the public niid. Brother Creed states.
as fellows

"Reclîab Division is in quite a flourishing condition. Your
visit was*the means of reviving, and building up the Cause
wonderfuily. Most of the teniperance mcen who stood aloof
froni the Order have since united with us. Moderate and
liard drinkers, too, are among our uiew recruits. and there are
stilI prospects o? further increase in our members. Publie
opinion is now ivith us. There lias been quite an increase
too, in the Total Abstinence Society, and that fromn unexpececd
quarters. Altogether we shall have the January session o? the
Grand Division to look back te as the means of cffecting a healthy
revival o? temaperance principles, over ail thîs part ef fiants."

During the quarterly terni whieh new expires, I have visited
varions parts of the Province, Iecturing on teînperance itnd
prohibition. I have met witli Aven, Iron Age, Wallace and
Maininast Divisions; aise those Divisions la my own district.
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Ihvreson to beljieve that soine go od has resuliea froîn these
visits. My own mmnd lias been ret'reslied and cheered by inter-
course with, truc-heartcd friends of the Cause iu these diffirent
places.

As the Grand Division at several sessions have ahnost
unanimously, and withl great spirit, espoused the Cause of
prohibition, and as the adoption of this masure Maids us to
regard 'with deep intcrest the position of political païties ini
relation thereto, I calhnot in rnaking, this report overlook th~e
fact that since our last session a change has taken place in the
administration of this Province. What influence thiis change may
bave upon the Cause of prohibition, tinie alone will show.

I cannet, hidwevcr, requcst you to place mnuch dependence
fon Legisiators, wlioever is la power, untîl the people at large
are inipressed w'ith the importance of temperance Leýgislation ;
and especially until the Sons of Teniperance theinselves inake
the passage of an Anti-Liqour Laaw a matter of supreine imipor-
tance, and determine Io Itold cvery at/wr political issite in
abeyance, until Mei electiom of a Blouse of .Assembly iltar-ougkly
commit ted ta Mbis imprant vicasure.

This is the course ive have rcsolved and re-resolvcd to pursue,
ana fronm whielh we cannot consisitaiitly depart. Ili prosecuting,
our purpose wc have rcsolved to know no political party as
such ; but by cvery proper imns ia our power to inibue all
parties with our principies. We ivili fori no political party,
but whcnever un opportunity presents itself to afford expression
of our course of action, 1 trust the hrethiren of the Order will
give the world the proof of thieir siaeceity, in wvit.hhioldingr their
approbation from cvcry political aspirant, beloag Io what party
hc may, who is not satisfiictor-ily pledg!,ed to throw the wveight of
his legfisiative influence into the scale of Prohibition.

In no other way, in niy opinion, can we ever sceure the pas-
saglfe of' an Auti.Liquor Law bill fur the Province of Nova Scoia.
The people are the source of power, aud to tic people we nmust
inake our appeal, inviting thein to take the course of action we
rccomniend. Give the people the liglht, aa they will act iu
vicw o? their obligations.

But to wvhat quarter are they to look, if not to flic G. D.
for the infiormiation they need. Do we not, in the providence
of God, sustain such a relation to the publie as l-ays us under
the dccpest obligation to nicet their wants. Shall we not
educate the people on this, the grcatest political question of the

Yo
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Mye have affirmed again and agrain that to, have a tempcrancè
Lecturer, an agent of the Grand Division, is an imperative duty,
an absolute necessity. This matter lins been referred to a commît-
tee; thcy have mnade no report, but we have raised hiopes arnong the
people that have not been realizcd 1 comninnd this matter once
<ilore to your serious consideration, and uiae you to instruct your
comînittee to take the action you have before rccommended,'
without furthcr delay.

As a furthcr means of indoctrinatîng the people on the subjeci
of teniperance legfisiation, I earncstly recoîmcend, that efforts
lie made to, extend the circulation of your excellentora-he
Abstaincr. This poriodical lias gained the confidence of~ the
fricnds of temperance, and bas donc valiant service for the Cause
in those circles w'hcre if, is read. But its subseription list is
too sinali, conîparcd with the value of the paper, the demand
of the Cause, and the magnitude of the cnds to bc securca. Lt
-ouglit :to circulate over this Province by thousands. instcad of
hundreds. I trust the Grand Division w'ill be fluily alive to, the
necessity of employing, to the full extent of their ability, thosa
powerful agencies, the pen and gifIt of speech, in tlie work of
converting this Province to, our vicws.

The United Kingdom Alliance presents us with an animating*
example of success in proseeuting the Cause of Prohibition.

Through their efforts the publie niind in Great ]3ritain is*
being roused to a consciousnless of the evils infiictcd nupon
society by the trade in drink. Candidates for political fa-veurs
have been thoroughly cateehised-some of them pkedged bo
prohibition. Samuel Pope, Esq. Sccretary of the Alliance, bair
been put in nomination for parliainent., on the question of
Prohibition alone, and stands a good chance of being returned.
lJnless we bestir ourselvcs in Noya Seotia, the ither country
will bc before us in the suppression of the Liquor Traffie;
throughi the potency of statute law.

The cclebrated Prize Essay of Dr. Lees lias hadl a powerful'
effect in moulding publie sentiment. in Great ]3ritain. 1 hope
the Grand Division will endeavour to proniote its circulation
in this Province. As a Tetperance text book it ought lobe
in the hands of every member of our Order. The temperance
Tracts about to bc issued by the Grand Division are light in-
fantry, and, though neccssary ini their place, are not capable cfý
doing such exeution ns the heavy artillery of Dr. Lees. Lt
rtands unrivalled-the book for the tinies.
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-The National Division hold their annual session at Providene,
R. I., United States, in June next. As the place of mieeting
is so near, and as important inatters are to corne undcr their
consideration, it iras deerncd advisable to appoint three delegates
fi om tbis Grand Division to the National Division. It has boe
euatornary for Subordinate Divisions to contribute towards de-
ftaying the expenses of delegations to the National Division.
It is hoped that Subordinate Divisions will comae torward w'ith
their usual promptitude in contributing toward this object.
Soma Divisions inadd their appropriations on the first appeal;
but rnost have bcen tardy in rcsponding to the eall of' the Grand
Division. The delegaztes will go, and the Grand Division mnust
nicet the responsibility by the aid of the Subordinate Divisions.

Since petinin à the above a circular addressed to the Grand
and Subordinate Divisions, aîîd officers and miembers of the
Order, by the Mdost Worthiy Patriarch, bas corne to hand, and-
will 1e rcad to you by the Grand Scribe. It will be,
observed that the INost WVorthy Patriarch urges that no sound,
practical, judicious menmber of the iNational Division should
ritay at homie, inasmucli as nt the eorniing,, session, the whole
franie woî'k of the Order will pass und er review, and suclà
changes and mensures bc recommrended as rnay on the maturest
deliberation be deemed needf'ul to inspire it with new life.
The Iargest possible delegation, therefore, is irnperatively
dernandcd. IVili the Subordinate Divisions mecet the enier-
geuy ? 1 beg to cail special. attention to the address of the
Most WVorthy I'atriareh. It contains an carncst, full-heartcd
appeal, whichi must serve to -couse the slumbering energies of
every Son of Temperance. It cornes opportunely, and renders,
fikrther rernark of mine, as to the best uieams of revi-oing the
Order, uniaeeessary. 1 advise that it ha coiriulitted to thle
Committe* on the State of flhe Order, -=d, èons-ideredl in con-
vection with this report and tliat of the Grand Scribe.

cannot bring this report to a close ivithout noticing 'with
the liveliest feelings of satisfaction the cnthusiastic reception
given by the brethren o? the Order in the city of lifax, to,
tlîat world-renowncd Teniperance Reformer, and author of tha
Maine Law-the Bion. Neal Dow, while ternporally aiongS
thei on his way to England. IVy enly regret is that I was
net in the city at that time te, have takeýn pazýrt in the Proceed-
ings; but it gratifies nie to know that the duties of the chair
were ably pcrforiued by my worthy deputy, brother Johni
Shean.
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1 arn happy to inf'orm the Grand Division that the Divisions
in the capital Stili continue in a hcahthy state, and thiat inluchl
good hias been achicvcd thiere through the successful efforts of
Tfotal Abstinence Socicties, in connctioi, with religions bodies,
and also that Temperance efforts arnong the military of the Garri-
son have been productive of muuch benefit. he success that has
attended thic labours of the friends of the Cause in tlie city, i%
wortlîy of special notice. When the heart beats healtlîily, we
ny hope for growth and vigor throughout; the entire body

So may it. be, is the en.rncst wish, of
Yours iii L. P. and F.

ALEXANDER MoIARtTI-IIR,
Grand Worlliy Pairiarcit

fleferred to Committec on State of the Order.

The Grand Scribe read his report, as follow's
To TiiL GuiAŽi Divisioi. 0F. riiE SoùNs OF OEIEAc F TU.E

PRovINcE 0F NOVA SCOTIA.
Grand Wortlii Patriarch, Officors, triid .Bi-ehrn,-

Being tg,&ail peruuitted to nect iniqsi~I ~~no Grand
Division, I would congratulkite you on the brighiteningr prospects
of the Order and the 1Cause in this Province. Temperance lias
moade a great advance in Nova Scotia since onr last mneeting.-
Old Teliperance Socicties have béen revived and new ones
organized ; some of the working Divisions have had large
accessions to their numnber; others that -%vere in a sickly condi-
tion have rccovcred ; new life hias been infused into a nuniber
that iwcre inactive, aiid one more addcd to the ninster rai.

Thei counties of Halifiîx anri Yarmnouth have haif the greatest
iicase, as respects additions to out ranks-sorne hiundreds
being pledged iu the la.ter, while 2uwuards of four tkousaîid
vzares have been enroflcd on the books of the various Tempe-
rance associations of 'the formier. The Cause is also looking up
in Hants, King's and Cape Býretc.n counties; the brethrcn of the
latter have beeri very active during thic past winter, and deserve
0ur thanks for the energy and preseverance they have di'splayedl
in extending out principles in the Island. Portions of the
counities of Annapolis, Colchester, Pietou, and Sheiburne ate
prcparing -"to follow suit." This is encouraging, a-ad should
incite us to further, and more energetic efforts in disseininating
the blessings of Total Abstinence, aniong such of' the people as
aie stili the slaves of Bacchus. Other counties, although
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apparcntly not înaking much advance, cannot hc said to, retro-
grade:- there arc mnany good, staunceli and tried veterans of our
ariny in each, who should cxcrt thernslvcs in agitatine our prin-
cipleg; they should be ttup and doing," and not, wait for
assistance to corne from abroad ; ail that is necdcd is a littie
agitation, coxnbincd with cncrgy and dctcrminied perseverance.

For more priecise information respecting the state of the
Order, I would rcffhr you to the followingD,« synopsis of the
Returns rcceivcd frorn the Subordinate Divisions, for the quarter
cnding, March 3lst :

.Number of working Divisions - - 70
i Divisions not, iorking - - 5
ci Supposed not working - - 2-77
ci of lieturns rcceivcd - - 4(;

Initiated, 36 Divisions - 298
Adrnittcd by Dispensation - - - - 29
Adînitted by Card - -- 3-830
Rejectcd - - - - - - 6
Witlidrawn by (lard - - 12
Witlidrawn from the Order - - - - 8 -20

Violatcd the Pledge - - - - -76

iReinstatcd - - - -53

Signcd ovcr - - - 49
ViltdPlcdge second time -- 10

5,uspended - - - -58

OËxpcllcd fbr violation of Plcdge - - 73
Expcllcd for non-payaient of Ducs - - 68-141
Peaths - - - - - -2

'Contributiî'g ineinbers, 46 Div'ns 9 - - 180
liepresentatives to, G. D. 41 Div'ns - - 510

TemeraceMeeftng(s held, 25 Div'ns - - 92
Tracts distributed by 3 Div'îîs - - - 418

Reccipts for quarter, 45 Div'ns - - £875 5 41
Expcnscs, exclusive of' benefits, 36 Div'ns 297 6 8
-Paid for benclits by 15 Div'ns - - - 42 2 6
Cash on hand, 40 Div'ns. - - - 1377 4 5
-Per capita tax to, Grand Division, 46 Div'ns - 27 5 0

The following returas have beca received since last quarterly
:sessionz

,Quarter ending June 30th, 1856-Concord, 5. Quarter end-
ing Wth Septembor; Concord, 5; Lake 7 1. Quarter ending 31st
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December; Concord 5 ; 11osew*ay, 25; Archangecl, 40 ; Truro,
41; Olive Branchi, 44; Canard, 50; Lake, 71; Agrricola, 72;
Southamupton, 117; Aima, 121.

Returnis for last quarter are stili due froni Acadia, 1 ; Concord
5; Union 6; Victoria, 10; Ilebron, 19; Walton, 23; WVilberforce,
28; Pugwash, 36; Ri,,ing Sun, 52; Queen's Own, 54; 1Morniug
Star, 59 ; Star in tic East., 61 ; Ilantsport, 62; Rock, 63-;
Ilarmony, 67 ; Aurora, 70; Iron Age, 82; Wilmot, 88; Beth-
lehem, 89; Chedabueto, 93; Invincible, 100; Parrsborough,
110; Exeter, 113; Pheonix, 115; Southamnpton, 117 ; Flowing
Focuntain Il 8; Diligent River, 120; Vesper, 124; Junie Rose,
J25; Emibleim, 126.

I have much pleasure in announcingc that D. G. W.. P-
'Charles Pinkcy, assisted by brcthiren of Acadia, Central, Mil-
ton, and Ilebron Divisions, opencd a riew Division at Beaver
River, Yarmouth Count.y, on the Blst of Marcli; there were
about thirty signatuyes to the application for thc charter-
sixteen of whom were initiated àt the firist meeting. Brother
Pinkney inforins me that, the Division will be a usecul auxiliary
ia the promotion o? the Cause in its chartered loeality.

Iron Age and Flowing Fouttain Divisions-both of which
were reported at last session as supposed not to be in working
order, have resumcd operations, and are doing well.

The members o? Roseway Division, camne te the determina-
tion about Iwo months ago, of surrendering their charter ; 1 amn
happy, howevcr, to infbrin the Grand Division that a correspon-
dence with the Deputy has resultcd. in its being resuscitated-; it
is now in good sailing trim, and has shippcd thiree new hands.
Concord Division is preparing "&te get under waiy."'

Cumberland and Maine Law Divisions, reported at lastsession
as not working, are dcad; the charter, B. B. and Cards of
the former, have been placed in iny possession. No cause lias
been assigned for these Divisions ceasingy te work.

copies of Ille resointions. passed at thle last. mneeting of the
Grand Division-respecting charter o? a Colonial -Niational
Division-the restoration of the old Ri:tual-and the annual
meeting of the N. D. in 185 8, have been forwarded te the M. W.
S. and the receipt tiiereof has been acknowlcdgcd by that officer.

The Returns of the Grand Division te the National Division
for the year 1856, have been sent te the M. W. Scribe's, office,
ana the rcceipt thercof acknoiwledg,,ed. The followinc, is a copy
of the Returns forwarded z
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Number of Divisions iii operation
-Nuiiber adinitted, -

Suspended - - -

Expelle - - -

Violated Pledgc -

IReinstated 0 - -

Violatcd PledgYe second tinie-
Conitributingy neembers - -

lkpresentativcs to G. ID. -
ilepresentatives to N. D. -
Teinperancc M~'eet.ings hield
Tracts distributed a

Cash rceived «
Paid for bencfits - - -

Cash on hand - -

Expenlses, exclusive or benefits
Per capita, tax to G. ID. -

Per centage to N. D. -

- - - 72

- - - 243

- - - 47
- - - 2452
* - - 571

* - - 2,57
- - - 395

- £1454

() .48
* - 133

i ý
2

3
0

About thirty-six returns wvere wanting to coinplete 't'ie above,
which should bave hepm ïn thie linnds of tie 1M. W. 8. be-fore
I had thein prepared.

The receipts and disbursenicnts of' this offic:e to l5th inst.
were as follows:

RlECET PTS.
Per capita, tax from Divisions, Sept. qaar., '5G

ib Dec. quar., '56
44 Mar. e1uar., '57

Amount of appropriat ions towvards expenses
of Representatives to N. ID.S

Received froin othier sources, as per dletailed
account - - - - -

Balance ini haud, 2-lth January - -

DISBURSEMENTS.

Amount paid Grand Treasurer, per receipts
46 Postagres, &e. -

Grandl Scribe quarter's salary to, lst April
Balance in hand - -

6

6 14 6
0 46

£32 6 6

* 0 5 8

1£32 6 6
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In addition to tlie aniount reported at Iast session, as hvn
been votcd towards the cxiicnses of Representatives to the iiext
meeting of National Division. the follow'ing appropriations
bjave been inade:

New Glasgoiv, 18 (paid)
Athenoeum, 96 -

Albion Mines, 79
Chiester, 32 (Imaid) -

Columbia, 24 (paid) -

Fathier Mathewv, 85 (paid)
Truro, 41 - -

Lower iforton, 12,9 (Imaid)
June Rose, 1.95 - -
ilero of KCars, 12.7 (paid)

makzing ir: ail the Sula of £21
thlis objeet.

- - - £0 14 6
1 - 10 0

1 - 1 0
1 - -0

0 - 10 O
0 - 10 0

2 - 20
1 - 1 0
0 15 O
0 6 0 3

lss. 3d. appropriated towards

I ha1ve to aeknowlcdgce thle Trcceipt Of fif't-y copies o? a circular
letter fi-om the il. WV. P. addressed to "ThVe Grand and Sub-
ordimate PiV's, &e." I ïnailed a copy to cacli D. G.W. P. with
a rcquest that it be read in cachi Subordinate Division.-
Lt is an able document, w'ell wvortliy the attention of this Grand
Division, and thc Subordi:iates under its jurisdietion. Every
son of 'Ueiperance should he in possession of~ a cony. I only
reg' ret that thie state of the Treasury wilt not allowv the G. 1).
te repulish-l it, but hopc it will app)ear in the Abstainer. If the
hints -and advice o? the M. W. P. were taken up and attended
te, as thegy slîeuld bc, Our Order and the Texnperance Cause
smon flourish, as it did but a few years agp.

Iloping that thie present, session ili bc a pleàsant and profit-
able one to ourselye.:-and resuit in benefit te the Order under
this jurisdiction,

1 subinit this report in L. P. and F.
PATRICK MONAGHAN,

G;ranid Scribe.

Referred te Commrittee on State of the Order.
An appeal fr-om P. T. Clarke, against action of Star in

the East Division, No. 61, was read, and, on motion:
referrcd to Conimittee on Appeals.

The Grand Scribe subniiittod a copy of a ciretular
letter from the Most Worthy Pittriarcli, addressed 1'To
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the Grand and Subordlinate Divisions, and Officers and
Members of the Order" Iwhich, after beingy rcad ,waCson
motion, referred to Commiittce on State of the Order.

The following report vas read a.nd adopted:

The Staindlirng Commrittee on Constitutions and B e-Laws, to
whorn has been referrcd a communication fromn Star in the
East Division, No. 651, relative to, thc privileges of persons
under 18 ycars of' age wlio rnay join the Order, beg to report
as folloNys

Under article 5, section 1, of' the Constitution of Suhordinate
Divisions it is cnacted, 1, ihat persons inay be adinittcd as
niembers of the Order at 14 years of'age, but sueh persons shahl
not, tilt thecy arrive tLt 18 ycsrs of age, have the rîghft to vote
on arny proposition, or hold office, or receive thedgrs.

The ineaning of' the words "lon any proposition," in the above
paragraph, is understood to, bc, that persois under 18 years of'
age shail not have the right to vote on any proposition for
xnemrbership. but are not. thereby ,Precluded from 'voting' upon
any other question iwhich nay corne before their Division.

WViLLTA&m L. lBEýLL,
I>AT. MONAGIIN.
JOHN HEENAN.

Hlalifax, Mardi 10, 1857.

The following report, from the same Commaittee, wa
also read, and adopted.

The Standing Comrnittce on Constitutions and Bye-Iiaws, have
had before thein copies of the Byc-Law's of several, Divisions,
and begY to report as follows

In section 2, article 2, of the ]3ye-Laws of Columibia Divi-
sion, No. 24, the fo1lowving psaeoccurs "On the last regular
meeting of cacli quarter, each brother shah! pay an equal pro-
portion of the expenses, with 3d. (Japita 'fax.-"

Tue lst section of article 13 of the Constitution, sens to give
fui] power to Divisions to regulato thoir Initiation focs and
dues-but te Conirittcc tliink sorne definite sutit should be
flxcd as a weekhy or xnonthhy payment.
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The coniittec have had before them a copy of the Constitu-
tion and Byc-Liws, as printcd for' tho use of' the floirard
Division, No. 26. On exainination they find the Constitution, Rle-
viscd Rules, and Resolutions of' the National Division so arranged
as to Inake it impossible to distinguislî the onle l'rom thc other.
Titey rcconinend that they bc separated, so that in referring to
thern, menibers muy bc able to telliyhvich are (ostitutional
Rules,which IReviscd IRules, and Nvhich IResolutions of the N. -P.

The coînnittc fiîîd frorn copies of ]3ye-JLaws that have been
forwardcd to tisei, that se:veral of the Divisions have aclopted,
aud are working upon the non-benefit systern. The comrnittee
rccoîîimc11nd that. no action bc ut present taken by the Grand
D)ivision, upon tifs subject, as there is a probabiIityýiîî conse-
quence of a resolution, passcd at the annual session of the Grand
1ivision.of soine general ineasure being, agreed upolx by the
National Division at its approaeliing session

The Coiniiitt.ce have bad bef'ore thein copies of ]3ye-Laws
froin severai Divisions which have been working under the
Constitution as it stood previous to 1853 ; but as sonjo iînpor-
tant alterations were niade at the sessirrns of the National
Division hcld in that and subsequent ycars-the Oomimittco
have rcquested the Editor o? the Abstainer as the readiest way
of giving the desired information, to publish in that Journal,
the Constitution o? Subordinate D>ivisions, nýs it now stands.

Ail of which is rcspectflully subrnittcd iu I. P. and F.
WLxIxL. Baî.,

-PAT. MONAGIIAN,
JOHN IIEENAN.

Tho followiing report froin the Publication Commnittee;»
was rcad, adopted2, and ordered to bc publishied in the
Abstaih.cr.

The Conmnittce of Publication rcspectfully submit the follow-
ing report.

Your conimittee have ploasure in statingr, that; the peeuniary
rcsponsibility o? the Gýrand Div;sion, with ref'erence to the
p)roperty sold by your comnittee to 31Ir. Barnes, has ceased-
the last payînent lîaving been made this dlay. That the sub-
scribers to the Ahstainer, should have so far paid tlîeir ainounits
as to enable the publiz.hIer, froin thiose receipts, to liquidate the
claini o? the Grand D)ivision, is at once gratif'ying and encourug-
ing. The nionthly issue has increused to 1S42 nunibers.
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Your commnittee, hiaving in vicw the promotion of' Tenieane
and bol ievingy the friends in this Province arc able and willing
to sustain a0periodical for its adIvocacy, recon)-meud thit thie
Abstainer be publislied twice a inontli after October toext, each
paper to contain haif the quantity of' matter now given in the
iriouthly numnbers. The publishecr bcing w'illing to have the
price remnain as it now is, it inay be expeeted tlaat the list ili
be grcatly extendcd1 as the intelligence griven ivili bc fresher,
and conscquently more interesting Your coininittee trust, that
should the Grand Division approve of this suggestion, they wvil1
provide me,ý'.ns to pay for the additional labour that inust neces-
sarily devolveon the E ditor.

Your conimittee venture to anticipate, the comminencemient Of
aweckly journal, af'ter another ye4ir, witlh a, fair prospect of

success. It inust be obvions to ail, that the triumph of' our
principles will be mueh hastencd by the aid of' a weekly organ
of moderato size, and atdapted for fainily rcading.

W. M. BItowN.
CIIARLES.RoBSoN.
A. J. -PITCImE.
JoHN-, A. BELL.
PAT. MONÂGJIAN.

The accounts of the Grand Scribe and Grand Treasurer,
werc, read, and ordcred on file.

Thei followingr report froin flic anin Corinaitic on
Finance, iwas reýad and adopted, and the accounts nanicd
thcerein ordcrcd to be paid :

The Standing, Commiiittee of' riinance begi aet eotta
they have examincd the accounts and Books of' the Grand
Scribe, andl the Grand Treasiurer's account, and find them
correct.

Your Coninittee have also examinedl the following accounts,
vAhich they find correct, and recomniend to be pai:

James Bowes & Sons--.printing Journais - £8 0 0
Englishl & Blackadar-Advertising - - 16 3
A. J. llitchie-printing Cireular - 1 1 i

£9 17 3
Gî-'outOF CItEED,
A. J. PITCIIIE.
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A repor-t froni the Temiperance Committee of the County
of (Cape Breton, w-as read, and G. S. directed to return it
to tho Chairinan, witli instructions to expunge the para-
grapli referring to the D. G. W. P's., and also request
that the sigrnatures of the otiier members of the Committee
be attached to thie report.

On motion, tho Grand Division adjourned, to meet
to-morrow morning' at 8 o'clock.

PATRICK MONAGHAN,
Grand Scribe.

.UHURSDAY, April 23rd, 1857.
The Grand Division assembled at 8 o'dlock, A. M., and

opcned in due form, the G. W. P. in the Chair. Roll of
Oflicers callkd:

Present-G. W. P., G. Scribe, G. Con.
.ibsett-G. W. A., G. T., G. Chap., G. Sent., P. G.

W. :P.
Vacancies were filled by thec brethren appointed yester-

day, except the Chaplain's office, which ivas flIled by Rev.
J. Robertson.

Grand Division declared open.
The Grand Conductor introduced the undernarned

representatives, who iwere duly initiated and took their
seats :

Charles E. Armstrong, T. C. Wheelock, Joseph Roland,
No. 28, T. H. Parker, No. 68.

The minutes of yesterday's session were read, and
approved.

The following report from the Committee on State of the
Order 'was read, and adopted:

The coinmittee, appointed to consider the state of the Order.
have muai satisfaction in reporting, in accordance with the pur-

Iport of several documents submitted to, their inspection, a decided
~inprovement in the general condition of thc Subordinate Divi-
jsions, and in tic more earnest spirit that animates their meinhers.
jA great inovement like that of the important and beneficent Cause
iii which our best wishes and desires are niow engaged, caunot

2
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iîiake InLwlî progrcss witlîout experieneing sowe of those oscil-
bitions backwards and forivards, which appear to, have charac-
terized al] formier projeets for the moral and intellectual
improvemient of niankind. A state of retrogression is therefore
endurable and consistent with ultimnate advantage ; inasmucli as
a succeeding impulse may occasion a revival of a more earnest
spirit, and resuit iii a permanent progression. For this reason
your cornmittee would.indulge the hope, that amnidst many short-
comings and signs of inactivity on the part of its friends, and
much of opposition fromn its eneinies, the Cause of Temperance is
still gaining strcngth and energy in the Province at large. New
Divisions have ;been forincd; old ones have been revivîfied; a
large accession of memibers lins been announced ; and from
such returns as have, up to the present date, been submitted, the
most chcering and encouraging prospects may be anticipated.

The address of the M. W. Patriarcx to the Grand and Sub-
ordinate Divisions of the Order of the Sons of Temperance of
North America, is characterizcd by carnestness and clearness of
argument, and conveys an irresistible appeal to the heart of
every one who may desire to, sec the destroyer of millions laid
prostrate in the dust. Your eominittee believe that the greatest
possible benefit would resuit from a ivide and extensive circula-
tion of this able, nervous and energetie document, and accord-
ingly heg leave to suggcst, that at the convenience and discretion
of the editor, it ndght profitably be inscrtcd ia the colunins of
the Il Abstainier."'

The fair encouragement whichi tijis valuable Periodicalflias
already obtained among the advocates of Temperance, is a pro.
mising featui 3 in the present aspect of the Order in this
Province. Your committee, are of opinion that every effort
compatible witil our succcss and ability should be exerted- with
a view to, its further usefulness and extension. The advecacy
of the Press we hoid to be absolutely essential to, the promotion
and prosperity of the great and important Cause we have in hanci.
It appears to be a necessary element towards the future triumph
of the principles we advocate, that tlic Liquor traffic should be
stigmatized, as a great moral cvi] by the sanction of legal enact-
ments. And it appears further that in order to attain this de-
sirable consummation a wvork of much labor and effort forces itself
on the attention of the friends and advocates of the Temperance
niovement. Thiis work, by the admission of ail who have atten'
tively studied the subject, eonsists ia the important task of pre-
paring and educating the public nîind for the kindly reception of
Prohibitory Laws, and for their permanent and effective opera-
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dion amongst us. Withouit sueh preliminary preparation,-
wittiout, the voice and conscientious support of a deoidcd majority
of our Provincial population,- without thoir cordial assent and
,co-operation, your committee believe that a prohibitory law
woutd not oniy bo mugatory and itioffecLive, but even ruinous and
perniclons to the Mnorais of the country. To this extetit it
is elear that moral suasion oughit to be exorted ; because -no
argument that doos flot rest on moral force can reaeh the
conscience of algiio.

The task bef'ore the Grand and Subordinate Divisions of this
Province is ecar and wvoll defined. They muust agitate-agitate
-agitate,-thiey must lecture, argue, exhort, admonish,-they
niust endoavor to influence their friends, to encourage the wavering,
to confiriii the reclaimed, to reform the lest, te, seek the straying,
and to -use every allowvable mneans within their reach te promete
the Cause and the interosts of our noble Order.

Your connuittee would remnark in conclusion that the friends
and advocates of the Cause must ziot be dismayed at the extent
and difficukvy of the work before them. It re Luired three
hundred and twenty five years to preparo the way for the legal
protection of Christianity : yet this great blessing was at length
attained. Sixty years of cont;nued effort and agitation were con-
sumed in preparing- the British mind for the abolition of slavery
in our Empire ; yot the honored men wvho.first gave an impetus
to the inovenient lived to sec and cnjoy its aeeoinplishinent.
So in like nianner niay we lodic forward at no distant period to
the consinniation of ail our hopos and Wishes, through -mueli
care and -trial, in the final triumuph of our Cause, fortifled and
protected by every sanction wvhieh the laws of the land eau
give it.

Ail whiehi is respeetf'ully submitted in L. P. and F.
JAMES ROBERTSON,

ABRAHAM VANBUSKIRK,
XVILLARI. G. PARuKER.

The (Jomrnittee on Appeals presented the following
report, whieh wvas adopted t-

The Committee on Appeals, to whoni was reforred the appeal
from brother P. T. Clarke, of' Star in the East Division-
report :

That lu the opinion of this committee, the brothers who had

"'en admitted as non-benetit members, have no equitable caim
n the Division, for benelits, until they have .paid the full amount
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of' initiation fée, and tho proper annoitmt of (lues as paid by
the other inembers, and provided by the Bye-ILaws of the
Division.,

Your conuniittoo tlorof'ore rL*innund the adoption of the
followilig resolution)

Rcsolved, That thie appeal of' brother CI-Mizo ho sustained,
and tho action of' Star ini the East I)ivision iroverscdl.

.Subinittod ii Lé. P. and F. RMN BA\uuAvr,

On motion, business Nwas susporided
he Grand Conductor iintirod uced represontati vo S.

]Bonis, No. 28, whlo wvas duiy inîitiated, and took his seat.
Regular business resumod.
Thé Commiittoe on Coinmun icati ons prescentod the ffillow-

ing report, wichl wvas adopted :(The Oommnittoo on Communications bog to report aîs fbllows:

lst. Ii i'oforonce to potition f'roin Kingston Division. Your
coiniittee would roconiunend that thieir roquost ho grantod, and

Sthat said Divisioii shall honcellrth ho called Tremn, provided
said ohange of naine be the unainmus vote of' said Division.

2nd. Your ommnittoe bog bo docline takîng any action on a
communication submnitted to theni, ivith roferonce 10 the olction
of P. W. Patriarchis as ropresontatîvos to the Grand Division--
being of' opinion that tho Grand Division lias nmo authority to
mnake any change in the Constitution of Subordinate Divisions;
but would beg to urge. niost Ètrenuously on Pa.,t Worthy Patri-
arclis the importance d? .aitending the meetings of their Divisions,
and observing1y the most strict, compflianco with the establishod
rules and usages of' tlue- Qrdor.

Your -cornmittee would reoinond that the ordor now iii the
hainds o? tli& Grandc Scribe, ini faxor of Moss.]owes & sons,
for printing Atiienoeuin, ho paid so soon as the Grand Division
shall ho in suffidieoùt funds.

AilU ihSr~iefuI subinittod in L. P. and F.

TJoNATIJAN XVOOnmURi,
BENII MORsE.

Grand Divi.iion Rloom, April 1.5, 1857.
The Grand CoDù!duetor iiioved thie following resolution,

wvhich wvas secouided by brother J. Currili, anAd adopted by a
vole of 28 for, 5 against :
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JIesolved-That this meeting recomniend tbat at the
present and future sessions of the Grand Division, a sub-
scription be taken towards in'eeting the liabilities of this
Giranid Division, to the National Division.

On motion business ivas suspcnded. I
The Grand Conductor introduced representativeî' E.ý

Dodge, Junr., whIo was duly initiated, aud took his seat.
Regular business resumed.
Brother Rev. J. Robertson moved the followingç resolution,

ivhich was seconded by B. Morse, and adopted t-
ResodlvedI-Tbiat those wvho bave acted as Agents for the

late Athenoernz newspaper, be, requested to ascertain and
colleet al] sums or arrearages due on said paper in their
respective agencies, and to, forwvard the saine to tlue Grand
Scribe at their earliest conve-nience.

On motion, 400 copies of the journal of proceedings of
this session were ordered to be printcd. and distributed in
the usual niauer.

On motion of the GJ'rand Conductuî'. seconded hy the
Grand Sreit wvas

Resolvecd-Tlbat the tbanks of the Grand Division
be given to, the meunbers of Wilberforce Division, for the
use of their Hall during the present session : and also to
the residents of Middleton for the kind bospitalîty extended
by them, to the representatives in attendance.

' The regtular business of the session having been brouglit
to a close, a lengthy conversation took place on several ques-
tions put to, the Chair, in reference to the meaning of certain
sections of the Constitution, Rules of Order, Usage, &c.

The minutes of this session were read and approved.
The Grand Division wvas then closed in due form, to meet

at Chester, Lunenburg County, on Wednesday ti. - 5th
day of July next, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

PATRICK MONAGHAN,
Grand Scribe.

Non:r. The sum of aina pounui, ciglîL thiilings, andi oie penny Iia1f-penny, WILI Coileet-
ta towxirds deht to N. D>.
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Grand Division of Nova Ecotia in account -with the &umnd Scribe.

1857 DR. £ 3. d.
Jany 24. To balance due Grand Division--------------- 4, 0
April 15. Tax Lake Div. Sept. quarter, 12s. 3d. ; Agricola, 7s. <d.;

Wvilmet, 5s. 9d.------------ ----- 6
Ta\c Dec. quarter, Clementa Arch, 7s. 6<1 ; Kellogg, 58.;

Vesper, Os. 9.; .Avondale, 12s. ; Olive Ilranch. 6s. 3. ;
Southanmpton, Os. 9d.; Oiental, 7s. Gd.; Albi6n Mines,
Ils. 3d1. - Acadia, 5s. 3d1.; Central, 8s. ; 31ilten, s. ; Hebron,
s. iPort Royal, balance, 2s. ; Mainmaat, 4s. ; Lake, 10s. 9<.;

Canard, 1s. ; Agricola, Os. ; Roseway, 4s. <d. ; Aima, 49. Gd. 6 16 <J
Tax March quarter, Chebucto, 46s.; Micmac, 33s. 3d,; May-

flower, 51 ; New Caledonia, 14s. 9d.; Roseway, 5s. Gd1
Howard 1s.; Star, 5s. 9d. ; Chester, 13s. 9d.; Clements
Axch, 5s. 3d. Wolfville, 7a. 6. ; Royal, 129. gel. ; Lower
Ilôlin, 12s. 6<1;i Athenzeum, 16s. ; Port Rtoyal, 2s. 0. ;
Moruing Star, 38, 7s. 6d. ; Iero of KCars, 139. 9d.; Kellogg,
Ss. <d. -, Lake, 7s. 9d.; Rechab, Os. 9<1.1 Alma, 4s. - 14 9 9
Trois Age Division Tax for 185 -- - ---- --- 2 0 0
J. J. Bllackburn, Tax for March quarter on accont 0 10 <b
Amount received for Journala of G. D. - - - - 2 3 1)

.41 Ritual for Female 'Viaitors - - - .0 8 0I
etDlank quarwerly Returns - 0.7 6

ci T &W W. Cards - O 3 0
te Dispensation, Fees - - 1 à 0

cc " Officers Cards------------ 4 <J
ce Frein Riaing Sun Division, 0 2 6

t e Towarda expenaca or Relîresentatives to
N.D. Chiester Division, 20.; Columbia, 10s.; iFather Mlathew,
10s. ; Ilero or Kars, Os. 3<1.-------------2 8 3

5,32 O 6

1867 CR.

March-5. fly paid gIrand1 Treasurer e 10 3
April 1. "t do.------------------4 15 0

15. 4; do. - - - -7 1 3te de. on Wceunt, expensea or Representatives to
National Division------------2 6 3

tg (o. Postages during quarter - - i 8 I s-h
Le Graand Scribels quartr's salary to lat April - 10 o 0

De alance lue G. D.--------- ---- 5 S

:£32 6 6

PAT. 2MNONAGHAN, G. &.
lfalifax, April, 15tia 1857.



JOURLNAL OF GRAND DIVISION. 1

nhe Grand DivW8on, in account with J. A. BELL, Grand Trea.çurer.

1857. IZ. £ S. 'l.
Feb. 5. To Cash paid Bowes & Son - - - - 6 12 (*

Do. paid Grand S.,ribe's Lxpen2es to lùiwdon 1 16
Do. paidG. IV. P's. do 4 4 0

Mar. 21. Do. paid Dr. Cramp------------6 5 O
April 1.* Do. paid WVx. Lippencott for Oct., 1856 - 4 10 O

4. Do. paid A. J. 11itchlie - 1 6 8
Balance----------------- l 7 8

£36 1 8

1857 CI
Jany. 1. By Balance in---n---------------£15 8 il
Mar, 5. Cash from G. S. ------------ 6 10 3
April 1. Do. frorn Do.------------4 15 0
April 15. Do. towards payment of Reprcsentatives to

National Division: - 2 6 3
Do. towards general fund - - 7 1 3

£86 1 8

1857
April 15. By Balance -- - - 1 7 S



REPEESENTATIVES PRESENT AT TRIS SESSION.

P. 'Monagliuin, G. S., No. 7.
I. M. Barr.it, G. Con., No. 8.
31ev. A. MýIAMtIiur, G. W. P., 16.
B3. Morse, D). G. W. P.
J. Wheelock,
D. C. Landers,
*'.Valter Weltoni,
'W. A Fowler,
.lio. Woodbury, M. D.

0. Taylor, No. 28.

A. -M. Wheclock,
M. MoIGr-egor,
J. Dodge,
C. B. Armstrong,

J. RlolandI,
S. fleals,

J. I. Currili
B. Dodge, juar - No. 44.
D. Starrit,
T. Il. Parker, No. 68.
Win. Roy,
J. Reagh,
J. Roy, No. 80.
J. McLean,J
T. A. Downe,
A. Vanbuskirk, »....No 100
George Best,
E. C. Wheclock, No. 102.
Charles Hall, No. 105.
A. Bank~s,
T. Rolland,
Rev. WV. G. Parker,
J. Il. Parker,
J. H. flarteaux, 1
S. B. Willet, N 0
J. D. H. ]3alconib, o 0
H. C. ]3eals,
J. H. Parker,
S. MýeKeounl,s
B. H. Parker,
T. Bank~s,
B. MNagee, N 23. S. B-Rit.2


